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All CnmiwellV In tint eHn-- t

male 1'tio are e xtlncl, but accnrdlnj to
Th 'Vi i !d I Is thellneal nnce-t- or thnu-- H

feuial.-- of a nuiiienuis jucgeiiy. Anions
t!n who from Cromwell r
Lords Il'i'o'i, Chi'-hester- . Clarendon. Cy-- J

e M !, y, 1 ;. tt,n, Wabi.iham anj
AlujiC.lI! a"d ar:e n;r tb'i eld-v- t h.Ui-- of
peer- - ie. .i iIi h-- i ml aro Lord Court enay
(In ir s t! e-- r' iu of Devon). Lord .'i.an-lc- y

(heir 1. ii eirMoin of Derby) and
Lcrd Clifton (b.-i- to Mm of Dirn-le.v- ).

Lady Lady D-r- I.adf
liae-'iley- , ) : tiur-- 1 , La iy i!.i..-ly-

I.:idy I.ylloj. Laihom, Lad; 1 !!i
La !y' AinplhiU an I I.vdy

I5olthvi k ! life Wi-- his ll 's lljl.-i-

Se nrc Sir John Lubbot-- and ha'f a d,.z.--

other Mr. Charles YIMiers, th
father of 1 1.. hoiisp of coinino?is. and Mr.
Montagu Villi, rs, t ft; v lear of St. Paul'i,
Knightbrid'j West miiisi er G i.et tu.

very se ldoin need any attention at this
time. Thy alnmst invariably imp.ert
to the ir otlspi ing their wonderfully pre-lil- ic

breeding qualities, mv jooel, ejuiet
mother, supplied wiih a generous ilow
ot in ik. raise large, eve n lit , and
other breeds wbn crossed with thef),
are gn 'iy n ip. ie-- .n vi.!-- . anei as
hi eede-- l Hid teed. i s.

Mr. Wti'tju-- - an v breed r
ot Duro. Je i y, i'.. Cnil.a- - ;.i:d
TiimMii'ths. ami he ci aims fir the
Duroe-J- i l el s, I, loila), lllllt tlli'V
an- - the best purp .se hog iu

States, having a siioiiLr,,r (in-
stitution, being IHOU- - prolllic, b"tle
sin ke rs, and wh.-r- lue. deis of other
breeds raise from o lo o pigs to the
sow, ihe Duroc Jcr.se raise from S io
11 to the. soav. As bred tod:) the
grow faster w hen young;, and fatten as
readily as any pigs when more maturcel.
They are tin; only bog loday, that will
make their own bed, grind their avu
food, am! when fa:, crury their own
carcase's to market.

Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky, says
that the breed of swine is

the Diiroc-Jcisc- ) s.
I have thoroughbred r, gi-te- n d sow s

and ln.ars.

., Hero I is. Don j. mbs it. Tiif grcamst
f'fl-- r ever mmb- - Iy Hy !': '
llOlill I1CV. kf, iM r Yu .? Yo'l
have b lo, i.i.r lr ;i , :i, ,

Mie liii;.;!! .

,.;(: ... uU
take into di:r Iio?n" v. m, t, r ot
R.tfety !!).!' piid i u v.j.' i id. .

You ..t:i tin- - t i i !!: t :;.. r;-- . Y- '

your f.tiuiiy lo h.,e t... 1 :i, ;u IA r;. i

plea-or- -' to ! ;. , ed i ! ;;' . hole'-
s, him: liter.--- ore. u .1 :. '

Oi J,h
d the' I..'. t or 'lit ..! . ol'

tin- timay lio'A-.- " .
; ;M

" !.! ) .1 ,n ; : . i ' is
mailed Tll.- -. My lot Fli.l.ivs c,.!, Yi ,

"It riicht you w i . t t cny iN i.o, . ThS
will 'y.o y.'. :i p- ;., 'n'', , .. , .

yuur-- lt' inl :!;i I II I. o , . I I -

in .V Ii li I. i.. 'i; the an
youiig or old. li i ju-- i what N ciainkd
fi r i! strh t'y l.i.'o !. h"tr.e

;il nr.
The Semi Wi . k - Detroit. T. .t:tti;41 is

clem, bright c;'' tr.-'x- an m-- i i .. i

for u- -i :'. ... i. t lake : daily hi;!
XV ho W ant to ki ( in ;i in v.it!, li,.. (1 i

ims of tin w .' I. I'.i. ii i. ii. !.!(

up of at 1. f ci iif ) .:- i hi l.i
ce.luiolis to a l1 ; l t r -- i.S , jh ;

I'(r'.'ia-- o'ir ( :,:id f !.. p.. per- - m

the ctniM' of ;t cmi--
. It - a eoiup!"tc

, holm- newspaper ii; cvi ry
The regit I ir ... ivi.--- oi 'Tin'

friiii-- Vi v ::o t .!..u: ;;:i! - s! en a

y';ir. W ;., i i'(.(-i- . ,. ia irr in.r-nu-n- ts

mii tin ran m ur.-
our own nili!i.'- iti m :m. uii ':' w

.lot: mi (., oi! !; y nl in",
tlltir Slll.-- fl ij.' ,U - 'i';ii,

Ul littlf ilioi'- llian half I ) . i o
lH'lrli ( t tlii o!f:-r- alii.'. i oj.;i v . f The

r.ly I . .: I .lot i!t I

ft'ff Upon ; l.pli i ,;: I y i i.a i d i ! In- I )i

troit ot!in-

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

Mis WUlanl H Five Minut Speech at
KovmI Albei t Hall.

I was tria( to read a few days ago in
one; of the liquor papers of the; realm
woi'ls t ilrs e ilect: ' We rinist get up
a demonstration, for the women are
coming o ci- with their lolyglot.M The
Petition, exclusive' ed t ho foillt ee n cases
I Who'll !' i .anted, W eiJps SC Veil t CC1I

himelred and ihiity jioiinels, aiul if cjie h
inch bail iluvo i;4iiau.ie's it would be

eight miles huig. Kilt if signal ures of
liii (itid Templars, the- - (.'hi istian

ihe churches anl th' :aiuis
other guihls thai have given their
names through votes iu tbeil eoiue

wen- - all on the Petition, it would
be; forty miles long.

While our "friends, the trie my,"
haye brewed beer, we have been brew
in-- public sentiment. While tin y have
distilleel whisky, we have been distilli-

ng: facts ami arguments. For we; be-

lieve that intemperance can b; cure e!

by an appe al to the intellect through
argument, to the heart through sympa-
thy, to the cemscienee through the mo-

tives of religion; but wej also believe
that the tratlic in those poiseuts can best
be handled by prohibitory law. We
be lieve the; arrest ed thought is coming
to the brain of man, and tin-hol- spirit
ed Goel is driving conviction through-
out the nations. We believe that vvhn
prohibition comes, its thistles shall
prick the bubble ed Scotch whisky in
the land Hums. When prohibition
comes, every shamrock in the dear old
Kmerald Isle shall be a four leaf clover;
when prohibition comes, the ever beau-
teous Knglish rose shall stand as the
type ot a Christian civilization, "dee p
tinctured with a veined humanity, " as
Karrett Krowning said. When Prohi-
bition comes, the; great cornfields ed
the West, in my own beloved land.,
standing; stately aspilm trees, and lilt-

ing; their leaves like an embodied
prayer, shall no longer mean to the
people; beer, but bread.

You have been told that Ihe women
who rose up against the "living pic-
tures" tliel not care for pageantiy; that
iiiusio ami painting, color am! vong anei
the Hashing ed dramatic scene's before
the ee we'le; foreign t( their thought
ami purpose. Let the pag'-.in-

t of to-

night fon vcr silence the e:.uping voices
that have put. forth such criticism.
Your welcome makes Lngland home te

us, though in all heuie.sty I must declare
that we telt at borne before, tor every
one ed Us is a "chip of the old bl k."

We wish to help those; less fortunate
lo have a ch ar brain, a steady pulse,
a hand stretched out to help humanity,
a lace if it-- towanls Goel iu love and
le.-l!-t .

Woii.cn, u know, inaktt a pet of
whatever work they elo. ami we have
long called this great Magna Charta of
the' hemic, that declares against throwi-

ng; the guarantees am! safeguards of
law leiunel the sale of alcoholics ami of

opium and against the proteetiem of

impurity by law, our ::Poly Pet,"
which we have a parody that

runs after this fashion:
This js tli- - I't.ly IVt.

Ami weareltie uomn all lorlnn,
Who iiiiiii to chain John l!arl-yei.ri- i.

Ami pour oll I'N nty's liriiiiniiiitf lnrn
I n l Uie liuus.- - that Ja k ImiU.

Hut when we do so there will be no
malt left in that house, you may make
surej of that'

Mrs. Clara Sen ram, of Saglniw, who
with Charles Ihmblelon. vva arraigned in

police-
- court yesterday, charged with

adultery says that lLimblt ion exercise s a
Htranue power over which innkes her

tor her acts. I loth respon-
dents were it bad b appe ar forex- -
riV'.i'i .ri Nov ".'l Haml'letoi is a ooy

ol a'-- lilt: won) ail 10 M! s Ids M'i, lor.

News Summary.

L is n p rtcd tli t Ibe Sultoii of Turkey
has be cm pensoned

San Frain'isco wants the next
convention.

The storm of Tuesdiy was epiile general
all oyer the country.

Senator Allen of Nebraska, is uid to be
a erandidnte for president.

It is reperted that ex President Harrison
has made a fortune' in South Afrie- -i gold
mining speculatiens.

The biith of a princess was an event of
note iu the; houst hold of thej Czar of nil
ihe ltussius. the loth instant.

The troubler in Annctiia still contini'es.
Five thousand revolutionists are reported
to have gathered in Asiatic Turkey.

K Surrogate .Joseph S. Avery, aged ('.'.I

committed suicide by drowning himself
Thursday iu his cistern at Clinton, N. Y.

Cov. Altgeld and the Illinois contingent
were- - enlertaini'el in Charleston, S. C,
Thuisdav. Thi.'y o to Augusta, (Ja. ,

Frances Schlatter the ' healer" of
Denver is exciting great ut U rjtiou all oyer
the country. His powers of healing seem
to be miraculous.

The steamer Hoyle, which sank in Long
Islaral sound Wednesday, causing the loss
of six lives is saiil to have been improper-
ly e (pupped with apparatus.

There fcems to lie n division of of opin-
ion, just now, as to whether Mr. Cleve-

land s message w ill be in the nature of a
confession or mere ly a ple.i in abatement.

( oinnu re ial re ports are to the effect that
prices of nearly all commodities have fal-

len olf recently . It is a fact that is far
fieim eucouraging to business interests in
L;ene-ral-

.

Ceo, M. Pullman's life whs recently
threatene d by a maniac. The man wn
arrested. He was au employe of the Pull-
man works and had been urged on by a

fortune' telle-r- .

Late report is to the that the
League .viil accept an invitation

to unite with the Nation tl Silver Commit-
tee in a conference to be held at Washing-
ton Jan 1.";.

The National Hrotherhood of Khdrieal
eirkers. in se ssion at Washington, have

a rasolu'ion urging congress to

recognize the Cubans as belligerents. They
will elect otlicers to-- iy.

The postal ami other telegraphs coiupct
ing wi'.h the We. tcrn Union have won an
important yietory in the I'. S. Supreme'
?oi;rt putling ilie-i- on a footing ofe ipulity
as lo f ranch along railroad lines.

The- - Williams A: Lnglanel Hanking Ce).
at Salem, Ore , closed its doors Thursday.
A notice; was posted saying that a run on
the bank was expected and that the- - olli
cials desired to treat all depositors alike.

Thursday was Pennsylvania day at the
Atlanta exposition. Cov. Hastings, of
Pennsylvania, was the principal speaker.
Cleveland, O , also had its day and a large
number of visitor.' ; from the Forest City
were there.

Frederick Komcro ami .James Montague
have fought a eiue-- near Hisbee, Ark., in
which each reccive'd injuries which will
probalily preve fatal. Komcro believed
that Montague had alienated the affections
of his wife anei challenged him to tight.

Sunday afternoon occurred a tragedy at

Wiley ville, West Ya., in which an otlie-t-

of the law was kille-e- l by a shot freun
while the oilicer was attempting

his arrest. Ne wtTurU.-- was the c.Jliccr
killeel and Hibbs was seriously wounded.

Kdgar W. Coleman, of the Milwaukee
Herald, read an interesting paper be fore a

literary society Thursday on 'The Mission
of Ge rman Newspapers in America," in
whic h he siad the German newspaper was

Amertcaruzing the Germans who settled
in this ceiuutry.

Kee-en- t dispatches report tumble in
Armenia agtin. Keporis ef terrible
massacres are made from Constantinople,
Armenians killing links and Turks
Armenians. The Sullan cables his story
to ho American minister, holding

responsible for the condition of
nil ail s.

The National Keform Association will
meet in the North Avi-nu- Haptist church,
Haltirnorc, Dee-- . IvI b. The abjee t of the
ci nutrition will be to seek 'such an
amendment to the I'nited States const it u

tion as will suilbbly acknowledge God,
the authority of the Lord .Jesus Christ,
and Ihe supremacy of His law over the
nation."

The New York ledge of Llks bel its
J7th annual benefit at Miner's theatre
Thursday afternoon, the Uth instant.
Among the artists who volnuteereei were:
Henry Irving and Miss Kllen Terry, who,
supported by Miss Coe.jH.-r- Lyems, Lucy
and Harvey ami Mis- - Maude Milton, com
posed the camp scene at Newark, in the
thirel act of Charles 1

Criminal Court .Judge Anderson, Thurs-ila-

the 14 instant, e nt W. F. Urooks, ed
ite.r of the Daily Herald, published in

Nashyille, Tenn.", to jail feir ce;nternj'l ot
ceiutl in refusing to answer before the
grain! jur (piestituis relatingto allegations
rnaile in the japer that Sunday laws wire
openly violated and joo rt(m were run
openlv. Urookr refused lo tell the- - source;
of his information

The fire v hich Marteei in the llve-slo- ry

brie k builelitig Neis -,' Congress
street. Hoston. occujued ty the Fnipire
Distilling Co. Thursday tlie Mih instant,
caused a loss of l J.'t.tHlO- -f .Vi.oiMl on the
building and sjTO.Otio on conieuts There
is an insurance of about .ie'o,(MHi on the
latter, anl there wi re about :: e mloyes
in the building when the tire broke out,
but all of them cscajctl.

A terrible accident nt Cleve-

land Sunday night, when a motor car
plunged through an ojien draw down 100
teet into the liver, carrying with it a loael

of men, wfiincr. anei children. FiPee--

bodies have brn found ami four are; still
niissjn,'. It i one of the most fatal anl
terrible accidents in the history of the
city. The cause ed tlie at eid nt is not

positively known, though it wn-e- . ac cord
in-- t the motoi man's story , purely, nc i

dental

Kverjda c rniitoios of digestive elisor rrs
aeiJ "toinaoh, distre-n- nfur I'liru-iti;- T

nt (it of dull, heavy fee-lie-

HnrJ-K-- Blood Hilter ueter fails to correct

It h said Detroit will huve u hitf plate
Iiihs factory.
lluchiiuau ttiently had i nartow

troin a scikms tin-- .

H rrv I'oiiDHiit is sihl to u- - iu th- - r ..

I uoyerr or on ihe icp.ibl.. ill ti K. i.

I'.diloi inith of the Mapli- 't:.p !

Vlk is... .1 r.i.u.l'ilj i n...
viiia.c.

It is sani thero h;ve luifi OT ciims ot

typhoid tcver in Port Huron the lu- -t

month.
It is n jMirt.-- lint I'ltsidcnt (J itoii has

resimu'd tin presidency f Agricultural
t'olktro.

Tin 'MlyitiL' lollt-i- ' an- a' tin a!trnctinir
the attention ot tin publ.c in Detroit and
vicinity.

Hev. W. 11. Clark has reitftud li.s pas
torate of the First I'rcshyti linn chiuch of
Hay City.

Mayor l'iniircc lias won hii jui.kct cast;
by an opiniou handed down by the

coujt.
I. C. Filsrerald, of (Jiand llapids. is

said to be in the rare for ovu u.r on tlic
republican ticket.

Samuel Gordon. e-- ( 'orifcih-ratc- made a

patrioii.' address ;it Detroit Tutsd-i- before
the Sunday school eonw t.tion.

The !'o id ci mmisioncrs arc reported to
haye. found rank adulterations in runny
food products sold i l this state.

It is said that Montcalm county is

in debt to the s'atc. the county having
used the money for current expenses.

A serious lire occurred at Mt Clcrnans
Tuewlay, destroyiiu.'. the old Medea hath
house. Total loss will probably aggregate
about $:!.imio.

A recent test was made at Ann Arbor ot
the power of hypnotism to prevent di
jrcstion, resulting in a failure to accom
plish that result.

The Heading railroad has gone into a re

organization, and call for a .' per cent
assessment. This mc:.n a fiMecuf for
little state holders.

It is now expected tint the Central Sav-

ings hank at Lansing, which wcut into
bankruptcy about two years ago, w ill pay
about 0 pir cent, of liabilities.

Report haf it that the Harara I'rogresH
and the lloui:htoti County I'n-gres- are

by K I Houghton, of the
former paper buying out the latter.

Saturday morning last auotl.-'- horror
was added" to the Detroit Journal CatuMio
phe in the burning of the works of the
Improved Match (Vs. plant by which
three lives were lost .

Tom Ii. .Johnson of the Citizen's street
railway of Detroit has decided to light,
arid will return to a straight ct nt rate
over thai line, except during hours when
working men u-- c the line.

.Jackson: WnudrulT l'armelec. in n

for life for mur.lerirtr a oung giil
neai Traverse City and hiiluiir the corp-- e

in the woods, had a hand badly lacerated
In a rapidly revolving saw.

It is alletred that a well known west side
I5.i City ' oman up a bill Slie

mlcHVored to tind an ow tier , but failed.
S erai were ftked to claim
the money but honestly refused.

Ann Arbor: Mrs. Kliabeth IJ. I 'arsons
says her husband, Kilward, deserted her
in ls7;. four years after her marriage, and
never came back. After waiting patient
ly 1! years, she now sues for a divorce.

Lansing ha a bribery case on hand.
The Mayor ordered an investigation Mon

day night of the 11th lusiant, of the Fire
Commission of the city. Commissioner
Fillmore is charged with bribery by Chief
Cilltield.

Chiilotte: Since the local option law
went into c licet there have been '.mi pros-
ecutions of saloon men. Only four were
nciUitted. Fines aggregated M.'ilO.
During the present term violators
pleaded guilty and two are in jail.

On Thursday the lolh iust.. tl.etnangied
remains of Luther II Hecrhcr were found
near Lapeer. There are some mys-
terious circumstances which point to mur-
der. The body was mangled by the pas-

sing train on the- - Michigan Central.

Ypsilanti Kll'orts are being made to
start a Knights Templat commandcry heie,
and the resident members of Ann Arbor
commandry, who number about 10, arc
promised a ( hatter if ')' chapter members
will take the degrees. Already about '2'
have signified their dtsire to do so.

Kalamazoo: On lnvt-siica- ion it is
found that Mrs. .James Mc Iiitrrer, who
was struck by her husband willi a chair
Sunday the 1';h. will recover. His where-
abouts is not know n. The couple resided
at AVakeshma and liad iivd very unlmp
pily together. He threatened to kill her
because she would riot iei dinner.

Maple Kapids: The people of the state
ate warned ngiinst a pious fraud who pre
tends to cure all ili tl sh is heir to by tlie
application of inairnetifin. About 100
here and at St. .Johus feel like kicking
themselves on his account. A local miu
iter sajH lie "Is a disgrace and a l)lot on
the intelligence' of the people

"

There Is an undertaker not far from
Coruntia who has gained the enmity of a

large number of the fri. rids of a certain
young lady who whs recently taken deathly
sick. lie Wtnl to the house aial told the
family that he would be pleased to serve
them in the ollicial capacity if he was
needed. The l ill hcaid him and re
covered.

The recent, dismissal of President ; r
ton of the M. A. C. ut Landing has ex
cited a good deal of sympathy for him in
different parts of the state The only
rea-o- n given by the board of education is
that there was a lack of harmony there
and the boord considered the dismissal of
the picfidciit the easiest way out of the
trouble.

(Jrand Hapids: Isadorc Harney was
driven despcrnte by starvation. He
walked into a Canal stmt grocery and
told the proprietor that lie was going to
stral si.iik thinir. so he could go to jail.
He then walked on and coolly took a

squash und made elf. A policeman ar-

rested him and Harney's chines for a
month or so in the h.ckup are excellent.

At :''.o Tuesday morning tire was dis
covered in the residence of Thos. V.
I'alliW I, of Detroit Th- - hoii-- c vas dc- -

ti o . I wi' h a larue nunilK-- of p.,:ntific- -

and line a bine of great valii'-- . The
hoiw and luiniturc eo-- t originally floo,
(K'o iti.d Jiib-c ipiently iinpro t me nt were
mud-- nrnounting to All this
lost The i c w hs mi insurance of lIiouI

.Vj,0o).

I'tiliAtion if Vmt liogv
The pent lio.rs of Or.-a- t and Ire-

land an e- -l i io.i1 . d at e.,oo.i,(.'i:u ,
iiav-lnf- ?

an aver.: :. tl. ji! !i of anei K-i-

Capable of tl.j.i'i to'isi.f dried
pe--

r acre. I.i Ireland Ih'-r- aiv s !0,0oi
acre,, or pearly one v oii.'i t.f the. entire
Area of tl.eidand .M.-r- th in half of the
Irish peal is of he be.t qual'ily and

at one sixth ihe a i ue of ca!. Th.f.-ta- l

supply in is thought li la
pilvah or to JTo.uoo.uoij tons of co.il.

This i.s a va-- t sto:e of whi- h, li Ld
the jMjwer of Niagara, n.i;:iit be eotivurteei
liilo elect oid apj-!ie- to many in-

dustries, 'tally I ho-- e of vianuf e;t uriii
various insi,h. product.s irom the peat it-
self In factories near iho bogs. ( 'hi'.'.t
Inte r Ocean.

Who?
Who taii'o! the raven iu i drought to

throw j'l hijhs into a hollow tree wher
bhei a fct r. that the rJT miglit
rise so as sho iniftht emit to it? Who
taught the bi c to ii through sue!, va.
sea of air mil to ibid the way fjuci a Mow
ur in u Held to her Wh-- rnughr, i he
unt to bite i:rn of Corn slie liuriisl
In h. r hill, t it should take rxi nud
Kruw? Hacon.

V li(XM) lllToinen.
The one at t In the l;et Kolirt

Louis Meveii-on'- writings has aliviv4
been in hi.-- , inability to muk-- a "cj.im.
There have tu n attempts c,f la;.- lo l;;;o c

down this ot; often to
statement. W! : i r tie triuii may btj,
his ire rarely g ooet company, and f.--

of them arc Su.'c.-- bci'i.'-- ut all Tho
Mamie tn ' Tic? Y'reeker" lit

very l:in". It ba own. d. but sho u
exceptional. Father, in '"The tory or' a
Lie.'' barely breat !.es only enough
to malo yi,

- of he:- a reality.
Wl.-- - vva;" in-- in her a:e! tn r:vi-- t of th
O ' ;Tsv S: e 'II o'l (1 l'i""e fl t 't ' ed Col'Cl'j'.f'l
complex trl-- l ir.u't'i-- . i r. . !,'el j..rs.na!
traits, gave them very Ir.. .:..: vice.-- and
fe.ililes, 1 it is all of lioav.tlJ HilWiH
working en' ire! v from tin. o;:sieie. and
this i.s nt;:er :s mi.u kid:',, in a nan of such
delicately , ivc :uid ven femiuino in
itincts. Per!. i'is his failures nro-.- from a
very l'rerp lent nrrnuf such an exngcrer-Btio- tl

of the dltVuvoccs bet A'.-e- tho Hi t!)
and fernnlech Phila.kd hi i Lt'd-e- r

PHVSICIAMG' PP. F.SCHIPTI0N5.

Thern is ah'Tiys an ill feeling lie'tw.-r- a
doctor ami his path i:t . Phi lath labia Call.

Friend W.;m you successful with your
first ca.sc? Thu D tor Yes; his widow
paid the bill. Town Topics.

In a medkvd tlo jdaco of the
student who means to be a chiropodLst. ii
at the foot of his class. Seymour Dem-
ocrat.

Mrs. IDhee The doctors av it 1 i?n
healthy to shvp in the, daytime. Higbec
Iball hae to pive up '"ins to chureii
tht-n- Albany Journal.

Frier Tint young Dr. Foweal I.s N
remarkably pari.-u- t man, isn't he-- Sizzor

For n person who hn- - no patients at all
ho i.s. lb, K. kv Co.'s Monthly.

Fashionable Patient This bill is exor-
bitant. Dodor Hut Fashionable Pa-
tient N-- i word. sir. F.ithercut. ir in
two er find something elso thu matttir witii
mo. Detroit Triburm.

A French ph.vslcian has discovered that
old ho is caused by a micrubo ami thai
thu pe.sky lit t hi critter is eif oxter
mination. liy dying youn Uin visltn of
the; varmint may bo provciited. Los An-

geles Times.
Dirr.vi hiic I wot.rhir why young Dr.

Pepsin limU it. diflicult to work up a

practice when other youmj ihysiei ins arts

doing well? He graduated hU'h In his
cla-s- . inland That Is true, but ho Undi
It. impossibh. to raise a. U'ard. Pittsburg
Chroniclo-Te- h graph.

r.nct rvniivTirpinv

('.mid Not Weaken Such Testimony
As This.

( ro"i f'e Ku!a m.iz xt .)
The inlieuvhig staO rie nt is one of crtAti' ie; to many a citizen of Kalania.oo,

: i a man as well known n Mr. Walht- e
.Miouid carry more than ordinary weiuht
wi'li our readers. Here it is an taken
'io-- :. h our representative:

" .'iy lino'' is John A. Wallace. I am
a ::k i.ilu r of the linn of .1. A. Wallace &
Co., d ung husines . as tinners, etc.. nl loH
Klc.uior street. Knlmaoo. in w hich city I

?.!. reside. For ihe past nine or ten month
i Ic.ve bc.-- h n ine- )iO;ick-- of kidney com-- j

i.iii t, tin; pain in iby btck ove r my hips
x.a-- r severe nl times; my urinary sys-Ici-

was ttlso in ba ! si.it.- of ileruuire-in- :

ut. si:nciinies the mine w issemty and
then again t he amount w on Id be e.xce-- r si vc,
iiid a dilliculty of i'- - alw.-iy- existed.
! heard of Do.m's KMih Pills id a time
whin I felt lhaf I w.i.s going to !e sick,
b it their uu warded e!T an attack, nrnl I

um n )v." fee ling very much better: the
in innrv organi m has regained a normal
conditio!), and the terrific pain in my trick
is much re duced in severity, w bile it js now
tad fgoing away rdtogetln r. 1 am con
linuing the Use of D '.ill's Kidnev Pills,
with positive fee liii'Z lh.it they will effect
o:: 'nc a p' Tnanefil and speedy cure. I
'imc unb. iindcd confident" iu Doan's
Kidnev I'ilU ns n Knedy for all kidney
iibnenls; have Tcod re ason to be, :is they

h t don s mui h for inc. "
( ,n on :i.sk nny more t h.-- thi-,- Doan's

Li Iney WW: .'ire relic", i:;g more backs of
ill-- :iel us they have been forced to b .ir
1: v oii-.I- h" kidneys than nM other mf .mt

Mid. bitler slid. the are eloin r

M:is herein Michigan. A1.!; any one
w ho has e vc r taken tin rn ni.'lsce vhit tbry
will say.

Doan's Kidney Pills for sab- by all deal-
ers, price-- . M c nts. Mailed by Foster-.Milbur- n

Co., KulTnlo, N. Y., sole agents
for the I". S. Keme inbcr thu uaine, Ifuun'e,
and take no uthcr.

F.ven in tiie pev.-r- ( - of sprain or
bruise, cut or burn, i'hoir...s' P. electric Oil
give almost instant rehet. It js tiie ideai
family liniment.

CREATION.

The Fourth and Fitth Days ef th Mosaic
Account Coei'pared witn CorreHpond

niK Periods of the Goktr.- Account.
"And (ted said. I t there bn lights

in the heaven to divide! the day from
the; night; and let theiu be for signs,
and for seasons, ami hn da) s. and
years: and let them be for lights in the
tirnianent of the; heaven to give; light
upon the- - earth; and it was so. And
Goel made two great lights; the greater
light to rule the; day, and the lesse--

light te rule the night; he mailt the
stars also. And God set the in in the-lin-

uncut id the heaven to give light
upon the earth, ami to rule over t he

day and oye-- the night, and te divide
the light from tie- - dark .us: and God
saw thtt it was good. Ami the e ve

and the- - morning wen- - the fonith
elay." (on. 1. 1

It in-i- be asked why the nn, moon
ami stars are mentioned as a part of
the- - fourth day's creation, when we
know 111 it they existed he'fove. Ji wiii
oe observed that light i mentioned as
a creation ot th- - first day the tin;
mist period. The er:rth was sepal ated
from the central soi;t- -

u;;iss during
tb.is period, and the moon from the
eatth; but if one had be u then sta
lionetl at the earth, neither the sun,
moon, nor stars could have- - been .seen

during the time that the earth ndled on
in a va-s-- cloud envelope of the "Jd am!
."d davs or periods. During tl.es.
periods the greater portion of liquids of
tlie earth's envelope had been precipi-
tated to the earth; and the- - fourth elay,
when the light of the sun. moon and
stars began to peuie--

t rale; to the earth's
surface, they are spoken ed as ;he rul-

ers of day and night. Hut the scrip-
ture does not say that they we're; cre-

ated at this time merely that God
made the two gnat lights and set them
in the firmament t give light em the
earth. This fourth day of c reation was
g'eedog;ically the latter Archaean and
early Paleozedc times, and certaiuly
covered millions of years in time.
Only tlie; primativc; forms ot life could
exist either in the water or on the; land.

"And God saiel let the waters bring
forth abundantly the moving creature;
that bath life-- " etc., (Jen. 1.

This liftii dav of creation is that in
which annual life began to appear on
the continent. ( !i oiogiealiy. tim ing
the later Archaean, only microscopic
fo: ins of !ib appeared: dur ing the Si-

lurian Age. shell lishes wet' predomi-
nant; duriig the Devonian, tidies; dur-th- e

C.i i bonifei ems, great coal produc-
ing plants; dining; the Keptilian, great
reptiles; the later Keptilian and the Ter-

tiary, lords arid huge-- , mammals, or
! bended animals. The length of

time occupied by the work ef the litth
day has been variously estimated from
IU to loo millions of years. It certain-
ly extended oer several millions of
oars.

It will doubtless be asked how any-
thing like; an estimate of tune can be
III. tele tor geologic Jieriotls. There are
many ilata for calculation but exact
time cannot be calculated. From the

thickness ed various strata of rock, we

are led to ceiticludc that their time s of
formation are approximately propor-
tionate to their thickness. We know-ho-

raphlly eleposits are now made in
the sea, ami can thus approxima

the length of time reipiircel to
form the various strata, though many
allowances must be made' for changes
in comlitiotis in the sa, atmosphere
and the earth. Then we can estimate
the rapidity with which rivers cut their
way through the ro-k- in forming gor-
ges and coinuis. Kv cxjx'innent the
rapielily of the earth's cooling may be

estimated ami the time re ep.iired to cooi
from a red hot lhpiiel ball to its present
state. These many data lo not lend to
the same results, but they all teadi us
that tin time was long extremely
long;, running into many millions of

years. It would be safe generally t

take an average d these various esti-

mate s, but we could hardly err in m ik-

ing tin- time- too long if we tal the
lowest one of the est imate s. Tk low-

est wc have se by an scien-
tist is 10, (mm. lino t, ear" as eove-i-io- the
age of tlw earth fi-.- 'istiti.cof sepa-ratio- r

from tin- - ,in. Thi.. b most
scier; s, is leg.'i ded as much too lo w,

lo0.O0ii.00O b.'in:.-- the truth.

N 0;i:i' Hoj - " A in.ii catted her to
l'i-- i i j e: a :'r r ie(. .?, i,,"." I 1 t r

Ht jou s y ? 'iii!-Hi- j "I told
him I i- o i vf in,"

If v.e uudf-rrti'i- ')r.' is nowr.t y "fh"
emit of u iti'CJ," 'he irosi bf ds'e. d tif O,
fMnt Viti? of Hd'U'. wa l.'S1.; ff 'tin brth
and r. fec--t in tidtL:

All lain baiii.-tn-- .l ) 1 r. Mil.--- '

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Dr. M1W Tain Tills stop ITckcUcfce.

Th;.t I.tiiiir itu : ia i.i- - uk j! uii!i
Dr. Mik-- NUiVi; ; l.'.:. i'ui;,

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Cnstoria.

All druggists l Dr. M l1n nil.

A N-- i.-- . 4

No more It-iil- hemlach'.-- i:c rw.i:--ces- s.

liii'(Ui' Kiiu: - tni- - tinve
tonir. It pootl.-- tal 'jr. i th tirnin and
cervons rj tcm. If you art- - M't-ri!: witli
KheuinHtim, Neurnlm'i. C()iiit;pitif;ii. ,

U'irou'- - (Vi.-r- j Khut. -- uinuliitr- .! e

digestitre or..'Hii- -, m I

the sti-i- to v'oniiio j J i

in fact the j;r-a- herbal la nifh rt l'rt-r.

Sumplt1 fre. lirg prirkairt - .Vic inul J."c

at B. S. Well'-- .

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

NoTrollty Drive It Away.
"It will be louly with out thy imblf- - .mad-ruit- d

thnt hus fet n o lon a unrt of ti c
hnman family," he caid B he wijed away
atenr of rttropection.

"Yt," answered hi wile: "but you tnnt
retnftnber that the niL'htniftre with u always.

Wbeo Baby tras , tc par h-- Castnrla.

Whrn Bbe wus a C'biM, stie rri.-- for CiU'toria,

Tbi Bhe liecame 51is, .'be Hue;; t Castoria.

HTben fho La J Cbildreu, bl..' gaetlit-i- Castoru.

'l olilalile I u l nit-li- t

If you are ufl"eriuL' u 't'i " couch, cold or
nny throat or !nu dilliculty the only isurc
way to cure it is to take Otto' Cure. We
know that it will etop a conh quicker than
any known remedy, If you have
Dronchitif, Consumption, a few dowcK of
Otto's Cure will iurprie you. Samples free.
Large bottle .W and L'.k; at H. S. Vtbb.

top KiifTerin! Try lr. M i - I':.iu l'HU

NoIkkIv need bave N'eu ra liria. t Ir. Miles'
Pain I'ills f roui (lrin.rri-- t. "One cent iuIin- - "

NEURALGIA cured by Dr. Miles' Pain
riLJs. "Uue rent a los.. ' At nil drinrtfists.

NFl'TIAI.CJIA cured liv Ir Mil.- -' Pain
PlI-lv-- . "Ouei-e.M- . a dose.1"' At all d Il1ril .

. --rt ;t5s , an I

lVtM i$&ifa IN5TANT I

? v1." V ; :" . w ... f.

Dr.Bayer's CCLiC Zr.: " v
Warraut.s! ort; nry w fi.i !.' I.

MXd. Lr The ltu ..... ..... , s

r ir r . r UU .J
f - r

In cvc.'-i"- . 1. .

to sell r;:Kj:Vi7iiV;

V, : f - I.. that
i i

: : -- .!

IV.cv t.
V.

U . V -- li I ft
'

'1 !t ltr c-- 'l ".a J

for v- :' i .i vri, .is in,- - ;.
I '

; ii 'l ' c..c tio4
vo ft; r ' i 't. ,'4

;
1 J.V. m ; .., ..... , ,!T CO,

The Duroc Jersey.
Hints em the Duroc Jersey Ilog:s, as

made by T. W. Whitncv of St. Louis,
Mich , breeder, who asks you to con-

sider the; claims of the Duroc Jersey
an American breed ami the latest to

receive; the; attention ed the public as
they are considered a golden with
ither Kcrkshiivs, Polaueli or Chester

Whites.
First, ipiiet exposition: I'd, the most

prolific; breeder; ."Id. the best mothers;
ftli. the pigs are strongest at birth and
the percent age of loss in farrowing the
least; ."th, they be fattened at any
time yet can be grown to icicb the
weights of the largest breeds known.

We give some extracts fioiu a test
made' at the Experiment Station of the
Agricultural college ed Michigan in

The breeds represented were? the
Duroc-Jc- i scy, the; and the;
Poland-Chin- two of each anl all
ba n ews.

The pigs were; Weighed every four-
teen das during the experiment, and
the gains or losses noted and compared
with the food for the period, viz: from

July lb ls-v.'-, j January lK'.'i)
His" days.

It was seen that the- - two Duroc Jerseys

gained in weight from the begin-
ning. Though as Meshy as any ed the
specimens , they were still making ex-

cellent grains, and were feeding; well
at time of slaughter. Their average
gain was 'M.'J; pounds per period er
If. .V.I pounds per day, secured at a cost
ot l.fio pounds of grain for each pound
ed gain iu live weight.

The average gain m ule by the twe
He rkshires was 'jy.HJ pounds per pi'i-io- d,

er 2.11 pounds per clay, se'curc el at
a cost id jiounds of fe'e! for each
pound of gain.

The average gain jer period of the
Poland-China- s was 'Jo.'.li or l.o
poumls jie-- day, sieured at a cost ot

07 poumls of Iced for eme! otine of
in.

The meat ed the tlilfcretit breeds was
cooked and tested, and it was the unan-
imous opinion of those who ate of the
meal that that from the pigs making
the best gains at the time of siaugter-in- g

was the- - most tender ami juicy, the
swee tevst arid best. This was ihe iioi k

of tiie Dui'e.i'-.Ie- t -- ey.
The Duroc .Je'. e'V an- doub'l-'s- the

most lo!ilie ot any breed ol swine in
e xistence1. Young Usually fallow
from eight to twelve, pigs to a litter,
and from ten to eughtee n is nt uncom-
mon for (A: sow. The; pigs are very
strong at berth, anei the sow ami pigsI trouble of Ush ort.


